Emerald Campus
PTO Cabinet Meeting Minutes
Thursday November 7, 2019, 7:00 p.m.
I.
II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

Welcome
A. Minutes from 10/3/19 PTO meeting were approved
Principal’s Report
A. The Walk to Stomp Out Cancer was a huge success. Once totals of the
fundraiser are confirmed, the PTO will reach out to Mrs. Schwartz with this total
and an email will be sent to Dublin Bridges by Wyandot with the total amount
donated. Pavan’s family will reach out directly to Dublin Bridges to apply for
assistance in areas of need (medical needs, housing costs, etc.). A letter will be
sent to the PTO for tax purposes and record keeping.
Walk to Stomp Out Cancer
A. Thank you all for your support!
B. Update on donation totals
1. Net shoelace sales: $1,626.22
2. Net cash/check donations: $16,749.94
3. Net online donations: $6,048.18
4. Net total donations: $24,424.34
a) Please note additional donations of $35 on 11/8/19 increased
total to $24,459.34
Grant Requests
A. First grade Family Math Night - Grant unanimously approved for $238.54
B. Supplies for the WTSOC - The use of $500 previously budgeted for Walk-A-Thon
at the start of the school year was approved to be used to cover the costs of the
Walk to Stomp Out Cancer. These costs included $169.23 for supplies for the
bulletin board, $146.25 + $20 tip for the dunk tank, and $19.84 for Dixie cups for
water, totaling $355.32.
Upcoming Events
A. Family Breakfast
1. Girls on the Run (GOTR) will be partnering with the PTO to collect new
and gently used winter wear (coats, gloves, hats, scarves). GOTR will be
setting up boxes in the Commons during the week of 11/11/19 for those
who wish to donate items but are unable to attend Family Breakfast. PTO
will have boxes set up at the Family Breakfast event.
B. Change to Leed’s food
1. Mikey’s Late Night Pizza Slice food truck was reserved for next year
Secretary Report
A. LaRosa’s Pizza Night brought in $1200 total, with 10% ($120) being donated to
PTO.
B. Dewey’s Pizza Night has been set up for December 3rd. Fliers will be sent out
the week following Family Breakfast.
Next meeting December 5th, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. in the Teacher’s Lounge at Wyandot.

